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hop'sfive brs. Hot tuentine stupsMorphia every fvhor.Htturpenietus
continued.

Scase f Reumatism of the ravid erus;by 3st.--Slight pains at pit of stomach, but do not
E. 1. Trenhblme, M.D., Pro'f.,Midwifery and Dis- interfere much with respiration; lumbar pains also

easeà of Women and Ohildren, University of Bis- present. Uterine pains much the same as yesterday.
hop's College, &c. Treatment continued.

(Read before the Medico-Chirurgical Society oflontreal, May 2.) 1st Feb.-Pains in uterus most severe. Slight
The following brief notes are presented -to this pains at pit of stomach and small of back. Urine

Society on account of the peculiarity of the case in addition to its being scanty, and high-colored, is

brought before you, and the absence, so far as I have irritating and renders micturition painful; Pulse

-been able to ascertain, of any notice of Rheumatism 100. Great restlessness; skin acting well and not very
-of the uterus by writers upon the diseases of women hot. Gave Bryonia every 3 hours, and Dover's pow-
and children. der at night.

Mrs. E. J. P. is St. 31 years, native of Canada, Feb. 2nd.-Uterine pains unrelieved and con-
Irish parentage, spare habit, w'ell developed, and of tinuous. At times the organ seems to contract and
healthy appearance, the mother of several children, increase the agony. Slight pains in knees and thighs
and now in the 6th month of gestation. Her pre- and not elsewbere. Passed a sleepless night as usual.
vious history good, supports herseif and family by Pulse 112; tongue furred; bowels unmoved for four
sewing. Had a fall down stairs about the lst Jan., days ; skin acting well. Omitted the' Dover's pòwder
1873, but except slight pains in.the hips, which soon and ordered the following: 1. Pot. Iod. 3 js., Pot
passed away, has not suffered any inconvenience from Bicarb 3 iijs., Vin. colh 3 j. aqad viii, Table-
the accident. -Present condition-: On 27th Jan., spoonful every 3 hours. I may say that at this stage
without any cause so far as she is aware, was laid up of the disease, I feared abortion would resuit on ac-
with a sudden and severe attack of sub-acute rheu- count o the supervention'of spasms of the'uterus.
matism of the right shoulder, which was hot, tender The question of-aiding thc renoval of1 the ovum,
and so painfal that any movement of, the joint was presented itseif to wy mmd, but'was not entertained
impossible. In all other' respects she seemed well. as I dreaded a fatal resait, sbould active inflamma-

28th Jan.-Passed a restless night and is suffer- tion supervene upon the preseat rheurnatic state of
ing very much from agonizing pain at the pit of àbe the organ.
stomach, which is intensified during each respiration. Feb. 3rd.-Obtained relief from.'the -gonizing

.Thfe breathing--is shailow-and rapid, and says sIc pains inthe womb at midaightand'lad,Èèr first.

feels wh eachttack of pain, that there is a, spasm sleepfor many days. The womb is verysensitive 'u toe
oý constriction' aound tIc lower part of the ribs. the toucli, but easy when quiet. fSlig t n vui

There is considerable irritability of tc stomac pand the knees enat d right shoulder, but noue elsewered
tendeney to vomit. Painà -in shoulIder s'lighbt, urine bowels moved twice during the night.- Pls'e 96;
saaty atd high-coiored. Pulse 85, skin hot aad skin normai.e Urine more abundant and lignter in

dry; ordered tîurpen tinc sttpesto pit of stomac, suoor. No dysuria. Treatment continuec s
and gave the patient aconite internaily. From this time thc patient continued to improve,

291-Passed'avery bad nigît; no sieep. Pains and was so well as to be 'able to attend to hier occa-.
at pit of stomad and base of chest much the saine. pation and walk about tre city before the end of an-
There are also severe pains in lumbar muscles. Stapes dther week.
conetinued to seats of pain.. As skia was acting freely s ar sorry to say that, owing r an midigt

and nausea but slight, I- gave Bryonia, Aiba, alter-. hegira, -I have lost trnck of ýthc case, and baveý not
nately with acondt t e lvery 2 hours. been able, as I eas hoped, t note tih respilts of the

3Tth.-Pains gone frori lit. of stomach and euer chid nor its effects upon lher confine

tendency~~~ to voi.Pi i , oulderslt " urne bowelsme d twc uig h ih.'Ple9

diuphrug n and lumbar reg.Ps8ion, but the utaerus is noent.
the seat of t e most intense gony;ther are also Montreal, Victoria SuareApril, 1873.
tenderness andswelling of both knes. Patient pass-
29t essleepless night ; nd seems.mudl ex- Notes of a case of erebro-S

hausted as she las c eenhunuble to sieep or eat for the By Jc uBELL, M.A., h aD.
last 4 dnys. Examined the os uteri ýand 1.foand it (Read before the Medîco-Chirurgical Society of M ontreal,
norma. There are no indications of abortion, Dis- May 16, 1873.)

continued the aconite,oandgave Pulv. Dov. with ednesday, April 9th, 1873, A sak called to
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